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Entering the Guilford community:
A letter From President of Community Senote

1 irst and foremost, I would like to
wish a warm welcome to all new stu-
dents: Traditional, CCE, and Early
College alike. I also welcome back
returning athletes, Chaos leaders,
RAs/HDs, faculty, staff, and all of those
students whose Guilford academic
careers are already underway.

As a Chaos team leader and presi-
dent of Community Senate, I had the
privilege of being on campus the
majority of the summer, preparing for
the start of the school year and wel-
coming new members of our communi-
ty-

There will be lots of new opportuni-
ties and resources on campus in the
coming school year, especially within
Campus Life and Multi-CulfUral Affairs.
Some quick highlights would be:

- The introduction of over a half
dozen new staff or staff titles

- The pilot year for the Multi-Cultural
Leadership Scholarship Program
(MLSP);

- Introduction of community-wide
Town Hall meetings

n- The new
student groups
and organiza-
tions office and
meeting space

- Recent ren-
ovations, etc.

I would like to
invite everyone
to join us in the
first Town Hall

meeting on Monday, Sept. 6 at 7 p.m.
in Boren Lounge. Please also come to
our annual Student Activities Fair, held
the first Friday of classes August 27
starting at 11 a.m.

Look out for new information and
updates on the Senate Board in
Founders, and I hope to see you all
around campus.

Best wishes,

Abdul-Qawiy (A.Q.) Abdul-Karim
President of Community Senate
senate@guilford.edu
336-316-2310 (office)
336-316-2660 (voice)
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b) Second, there may also be a stu-
dent protest at a trustee meeting about
some issue that a few students choose
to bring to the trustees rather than to
the administration or faculty. Bad idea.
The college by-laws provide that,
although we are a very participatory
and consensus-driven place, the presi-
dent makes most decisions outside of
the curriculum and classroom. In fact,
except for the evaluation of their own
performance and my own, the trustees
themselves have decided only to act
"on the recommendation of the presi-
dent." And, rather than starting with
me, check in first with the faculty mem-
ber or administrator with whom you
have the concern. Consider me like a
court of appeals to be used only as a
last resort.

c) Third, in a typical year, the college
may be compelled to suspend or dis-
miss students and terminate the
employment of staff for various rea-
sons. It is one of the most regrettable
and serious actions that we can take.
From time to time, there willbe an out-

cry about the person being "railroad-
ed," "treated unfairly" or "a victim of
discrimination." The person and his or
her friends may be quite vocal on the
attack and the college will be silent.
That may be bad for public relations
and community understanding but that
is the law and college policy. We can-
not comment publicly on student judi-
cial cases and we never comment on
employee personnel matters. It gets
frustrating when you are accused of
various "high crimes and misde-
meanors" and can say nothing in your
own defense.

Your president (who also teaches a
public policy and administration class
in the spring semester) is hoping you
will have a wonderful year. You are
amidst what may well be the best
years of your lives. Whether this is
your first year at Guilford, or your last,
the time goes byway too quickly. Work
hard but take time to play and just
hang out with friends and family. Take
it from this middle aged "dude," some
of your greatest memories will be spirit-
ed discussions in your residence hall
room or cafeteria, an intercollegiate or

intramural game that was hard fought
and fairly won, a classroom lecture and
debate that opened you to new ways
of thinking and knowing and just walk-
ing around campus contemplating what
an adventure life is. Be well and do
good.

Sincerely,
Kent John Chabotar
President
Professor of Political Science

Corrections?

The Guilfordian strives to maintain
accuracy and balance in our reporting.

Should you discover any factual error
in any edition, please leave a detailed
message for Editor-in-Chief Taleisha
Bowen at The Guilfordian office,
x2306, or e-mail the paper at guilfor-
dian@guilford.edu including the word
\u25a1correction\u25a1 in the subject line.

Thank you for your continued interest
in our work.
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Faculty positions filled
Faculty - Department Position Filled By
English Martin Arnold
Foreign Language. Maria Bobroff
Biology. Bryan Brendley
Education Studies .Julie Burke
English Paul Crenshaw
General Studies Carol de la Iglesia
Foreign Languages Patricia Feeney
Education Studies Adam Golub
English Heather Hayton
English .William Johnson
Religious Studies Eric Mortensen
English Cynthia Nearman
Sport Studies Suzanne Newton
History Frans Ntloedibe
Sociology/Anthropology .Tim Pettyjohn
History Joseph Roza
Philosophy Joel Schickel
Biology Thomas Tucker
Music .Jack Turner
Chemistry Gail Webster
Music Craig Whitaker
Sport Studies Lavon Williams
International Studies Paul Worley
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The Guilfordian, a student publication,
seeks to promote fair and accurate overage of campus, local, national, and
global news and opinions. In the Spirit of Quaker traditions, The Guilfordian

also provides an opportunity for free and open dialogue among members of the
Guilford community.

Get Your Facts From:

-Published digests of meetings of:
The Board of Trustees
President's cabinet

-The annual budget

-Independent consulting reports on
Dining services
The bookstore
Information technology

-Weekly open office hours for:
The president
Vice presidents
Deans

-Community forums on:
Finances
Planning
Construction projects
Student concerns

-Web-based publications
Where to Go?
Whom to Call?
Who Gets to Decide?
Myths and Facts
The Daily Buzz
The Weekly Beacon
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